
The club has many different ways to keep in touch with what’s happening, latest news, competition results and much  

more!  

FACEBOOK– www.facebook.com/SpiritElite 

This media form is very handy to get messages across to the majority of our members in a quick way. We recommend 

parents/athletes check our club page daily as this is where things such as the last minute cancelling of classes, changed 

training times, cheerleader reminders etc are posted!  

We also love to share all the fun our athletes have during classes or events, new skills achieved, competition results and 

much more! So if you had a great lesson, learnt a new skill or made new friends why not post it on our wall and share it 

with all our friends?! We also encourage everyone to ‘check in’ to help get the word out about our great little club and if 

you have any photos you would like to share on our page please feel free to email them in first so I can check to make 

sure all athletes & parents have given permission and I will post up the ones I can. It would be great to have a big photo 

library collection that we can look back on over the years to see all the happy faces.  

 

TWITTER–  @Spirit_Elite 

General messages from the club will be posted up here as well as updates from competitions or events. A great way to get 

family members to follow us and stay up to date. We’d love to follow you back so be sure to follow us! Also a handy way 

to let all your Twitter friends know all about us!  

 

EMAIL– info@spiriteliteallstars.com.au 

A lot of the admin correspondence is done via email including invoices/outstanding accounts, upcoming events, general 

business and more. If you ever have any questions or concerns please feel free to email and I will be in touch as soon as 

possible. A monthly newsletter will also be sent out helping to keep everybody up to date. If you change your email  

address at any point throughout the year please be sure to let us know so you don’t miss out! 

 

MOBILE– 0412 797 128 

If I’m unable to answer please feel free to leave a short voicemail message or send me a text message. I will respond as 

soon as I can. I always have my mobile with me even at competitions so be sure to save this number.  

 

INSTAGRAM-  @SEA_Cheer 

A great way to share photos of training, comps, events with all your friends & family especially ones that may live  

interstate or overseas. There will also be inspirational quotes & motivational words put up as well as health & fitness  

ideas! Plus our account follows many other top cheerleading accounts so you get the chance to view awesome cheer pho-

tos from Australia AND all around the world!  

 

 

 

Currently this business is run solely by me and while I will always do my personal best I am human and like everyone 

even I am prone to making mistakes at times! So if you ever have any queries or questions please get in contact so we can 

work through them.  I want everyone to have a fun and enjoyable experience at Spirit Elite.  

 


